Play it Again Val
Welcome to the modern world of consignment! It’s an awesome way to recycle your unwanted items and make a little cash. If it does
not sell, have it donated to a great cause! It’s a win-win situation! We are proud to be celebrating our 31st year in business and have
won many “Best Bridal Shop” and ‘Best Consignment Store’ awards.

Contract Agreement
We accept items preferably under 2 years old and in great condition. Good brand names are preferred. This includes bridal gowns and
accessories, formal wear, Prom and Grad dresses, casual clothing (i.e. tops, jeans, exercise wear etc.) shoes, coats, boots, and jackets, suits,
belts, purses and jewelry.
Items are accepted by season:

February to April

< >

Spring items

May to July

< >

Summer items

August to October

< >

Fall items

November to January

< >

Winter items

We accept items for consignment on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays from 10 30 AM till 6:30 PM.
Bridal and formal wear will remain on consignment for up to 6 months. Expensive purses and jewellery valued over $150.00 will remain on sale
for up to 6 months. Bridal dresses and accessories (veils, hair pieces etc.) have a separate contract with further details.
Casual wear will remain on consignment for up to 2 months or the duration of the current season. We begin to discount items once they have
been in the shop for half of the total allotted time.
There is a $5.00 to $10.00 charge for each item if you want your item returned before its expiry date and after it has already been processed
(priced and steamed).
Once the item is sold, you collect 40% of the final selling price for casual items and 50% for bridal, formal wear, and purses and jewellery priced
over $150.00. Cash or cheque makes payouts. It is your responsibility to check on the status of your account, either by phone or in person.
Payouts that are left dormant are forfeited to Play it Again Val (after 2 years).
Items that do not sell will be donated to a charity of our choice (Sick Kids Hospital, Children’s Wish, Durham Police foundation for evening
dresses etc.).
Play it Again Val has the right to donate any item if a flaw is found during processing (stain, tear, etc.). Play It Again Val has the right to donate
any item before its expiration date due to being overstocked or if the item is not being tried on. Play it Again Val is not responsible for
damaged, lost, or stolen items. Note; we do use security tags and have security cameras.
This contract overrides and supersedes all pre‐existing contracts with Play it Again Val. Play It Again Val takes pride in running an honest and
fair business. Our aim is to make sure you receive the most amount of cash back as possible.

Name________________________________________________ Telephone _______________________________________________

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________

NOTES __________________________________________________________________________________________

Account #

